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Introduction
The Ato mic Bomb Casualty Co m mission (ABCC)
an d the Radiation Effe cts Research Foundation
(RERF) have cond ucted mortality surveillance on a
fixed sam ple (Life Span Stu dy, or LSS, of 93 000
ato mic bomb su rvivors and 27000 non-exposed
residents of Hiroshima and Nagasaki) since 1950.
The LSS was designed to identify an d measu re th e
po ssible late effec ts of acu te radiation exposure
from th e atomic bombs. Periodic an alyses of th e
resul ts of the mortality su rve illance of the LSS co
hort co n tinue . To date th ere have bee n 11 LSS
reports. The risk coe ffi cien ts of cance r mortality
d erived from the RERF's LSS co h o r t of a to mic
bomb survivors h ave been widely quoted and used
in th e estimation of risk s from occupational and
other types of exposure to ionizing radiation. We
are now in the fin al stage of preparation of the
12th report ofth is series. The new report will cover
canc er and non-cancer mortality in the LSS for the
period 1950 through 1990. Recently, it also be
came possible to u se Hiroshima an d Nagasaki tu
mour registry data for an alysis of cancer incidence .
T h e present report describes th e resul ts of the
1I10st recen t analyses o f th e LSS for both morta
lity (1-3) an d inciden ce data (4-5) .
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Sampling ofatomic-bomb survivors forfollow-up
Atomic bombs were dropped on Hiroshi ma an d
Nagasaki in Augus t 1945. At the t ime the estima te d
populati ons of these two cities were about 330 000
in Hiroshima and 250000 in Nagasaki, but ti le
n umber of individuals survi vi ng these catastrop hes
is not known reliably. A nation-wide survey ofato m
ic bomb survivors wa s fir st conducted in 1950 , that
is, 5 yea rs afte r th e bombing. In thi s survey, the
survivors of th e atomic bombs in Hiroshima and
Nagasaki were e n umera ted to be 159000 and
125 000, respectively. They were di stributed
throughout th e coun t.ry. but the majority resided
in Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

To determine th e possib le late effec ts of atomic
bomb radiati on, a fixed population of abou t
120000 individuals was established, in cluding
th ose selected fro m the survivors who h ad . been
resident in Hiroshima and Nagasaki at the time of
the survey and non-exposed con trols, Th is popula
tion is called th e Life Span Study (LSS) cohor t of
th e Radiation Effects Resear ch Foundat ion
(RERF).

The L.&f';; co hor t included (a) most persons who
were within 2500 111of ground zero in either city a t
th e tim e of bombing (ATB); (b) a sam ple of per
sons who were between 2500 and 10 000 m from
ground zero; and (c) a sample of persons who were
not in city (NIC) 01' beyond 10 000 m from groun d
zero AT B. The la tter two sam ples were match ed by
city, sex, and age to a core group of survivors wh o
were less th an 2000 m from groon d zero ATB. The
di stribution of th e to tal of 120 000 persons in th e
L."iS cohort by radiation dose and city is shown in
Table 1.

Table 1
Number of subjects in the Life Span Study cohort

Tableau 1
Nombre de suiets de la cohorte sur laquelleporte I'etude sur la longev;te

Non OS86 dose inGy - DoseDS86an Gy--City - VUle Total PopulatIOn
non 010.005) 0.005-0 20 0.20-0.50 0.50·1.0 1.0 Unknovm -
expcsee lnccnnue

Total 120321 26560 34363 36462 6 593 3 794 3420 7 109
Hiroshima 62214 20 230 20 376 27 693 5331 2671 2 229 3 464
Nagasaki 36 107 6350 13 967 10 769 1 262 923 1 191 3625
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It has been observed that mortali ty in the NIC
grollp is lower th an th at observed among survi vo rs
who we re ill the city ATB but rec eived littl e or no
radiation dose. It is ge nera lly believed th at th ese
differen ces in mortality arc due to fac tors other
th an radiati on ex posu re suc h as socioeconomic
fac to rs . For thi s reason . th e NIC group has not
been include d in th e pe riodic L'iS mortality re
pOfL<t, because it was felt tha t demographic di ffer
ences between th e non-exposed an d exp osed por
tions of th e cohort might he a poten tial source of
bias.

Oosimetry
To study the health effec ts of ato mic bomb radia
tion it is necessary to estimate th e dose re ceived by
each individual as accurately as possib le . Although
the T65D system (6) ofdosimetry had been nsed to

estimate individua l doses at ABCC-RERF for an
appreciable time, th e DS86 system (7) has been
used since ]987 . Curre n tly, 1)586 dose es timates
arc availa ble for ap pro ximate ly 87 000 subj ects of
LSS co ho rt (Table 1).

Ascertainment ofsurvivat status and causes of
death
A family registration syste m (Koseki) was cstab
lish cd inJapan about 100 yca rs ago . All vital events
wh ich affec t fam ily co m posit ion suc h as birth,
death , and marriag e a re registered at the legal
add res s (Hon seki) of the family. T herefo re , it is
possible to ascer tain easily an d accura tely th e su r
vival sta tus of a pcrson by checking th e Koscki
(H onseki) regardless of the ac tual residence of th e
person . Mortali ty surveill an ce on the LSS cohort
has been conducted through the family registry
system in which case the ascertain men tis virtually
co m ple te and without bias with resp ect to rad iation
dose . This is one of the most important features of
th e fol low-up study.

The cause of death is obta ined from the vita l
sta tistics dea th records kept at eac h health cen tre
wh ich covers the location a t death . The vi tal statis
tics death re cords a rc prepared from dea th ce rtifi
cates. The accuracy ofd eath -certificate-based diag
noses is variable among different di seases. The ac
cu racy of th e cause of death on death ce r tificates is
revealed by autopsy findings for those individuals
who were au to psied . Death ce rt ification of cancer
as th e underlying cause of death is about 90 %
acc ura te . But accuracy as to specific site of cancer is
varia ble . Con firmation rat es are hi gh for cance r
such as leukaemia. lung and stomach, being 70
80%, but the acc u racy is poor for cancer at sites
suc h as pancreas and liver where th e con fir matio n
rat e is less th an 50%. Con firmation rat es for ce re
brovascular and card iovasc ular diseases arc low
co m pared to that for can cer . In o rde r to ascertain
th e incidence of ca ncer cases in a systematic m an -
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ner, population-based tumour re g istries were es
tablished in 1958. Cancer incidence data offer
more acc ura te diagn ostic in fo rma tion and better
insight for nonfatal cancers, e .g., th yroid and skin
ca ncers, but case ascerta inmen t m ay nut be com
ple te and is affec ted by migrati on of stu dy subjects
from th e regist ry 's ca tc h me nt area. T h us , m or
ta lity and incidence data arc co m plemen ta ry and
they are both esse nt ial for cancer risk assessment .

Cancer risk

Site-specific cancer risk
Besid es th e well-known increase in leukae m ia risk
(exce pt chro n ic lymphoid leukaemia and adult T
ce ll leukaemia), there have been demonstrated in
creased risks of solid ca ncers (Table2). Significantly
elevated risks have heen found for can cers of the
stomach, co lon , lung, breast , ovary and th yroid. No
significa n tly in creased risk has been observed for
ch ron ic lymphoid leukae mia , ad ult T-eell leukae
mia and cancers of th e rectum, gallblad der, pan 
creas, uterus and bone. The results for ca ncers of
th e salivary glands, oesophagus, liver, urinary blad
d er. skin (n on-melanom a) nervous syste m, malig
nant lym phoma a nd multiple myeloma are less
dear. These sites sh ow either borderline stat istical
sign ifica nce or in consistent results. More studies
may be needed. However, the confidence limi ts o n
th e risks for the different sites are all ra ther wide
and sta tistically th ere is no evide nce th at th e r isks
of radiation-induced cancers differ by site except
le ukaem ia.

Temporal pattern ofcancer risk
The patterns of appeara nce of radiation-induced
ca ncers over tim e differ between leukaemia and
cance rs o ther th an leukaem ia. Radiation-induced
leu kaem ia occurred 2-3 ycars after exposure. The
risk of le ukaem ia reached a peak within 6-8 years
afte r exposure and has decreased with tim e . It was
also demonstrated th at th e younger th e age at th e
time of bombing, th e greater was th e risk of leukae
mia du ring the early period . and th e more rapid
was th e d ecline in d ecrease in risk thereafter. Acute
forms of leukaemia arc primarily respon sible for
th ese trends, Despite th e decrease in risk with tim e ,
curre n t data do not indicate th at excess leukaemia
risk has disappeared com ple te ly.

Radiation-induccd ca ncers other than lcukac..
mia begin to appear after atta in ing the age at
whi ch ca ncers are normally prone to develop, and
th e number of excess cases co n tinues to in crease
proportionately with the increase in th e incidence
of the con tro l g roup as it ages, and the excess
rel ative risk does not cha nge over tim e fo r specific
age-AT B co horts except (or th e <10, 10-19 ATB
co horts (Fig. J) . Fo r those exposed at young ages, a
vcry high excess rel ative r isk is found in th e ea rly
years and th is is followed by a d ecline. It sho uld be
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may differ by age ATB. Although [or canc ers o ther
tha n leukaem ia , th e ab solu te risk does not diner
sign ifican tly by sex, excess relative risk is higher for
females than for ma les. For cancers of th e oesopha
gus and lu ng, the diffe ren ce in excess relative risks
hy sex is sta tistically sign ifica nt. T he higher ex cess
relative risk among females for cancers o ther tha n
leu kae mia at least in pan reflects the fact th at th e
hackground rate is higher for males than for fe
males. These find ings un de rscore th e importan ce
of allowing for age AT B and sex effects in risk
assessme n L

Shape of thedose-response curve
Both fo r le ukae mia and for all cancers cxccptk-n
kacmia, dose-response shows a downward curva
tu re at h igh doses (2 or 3 Sv over) . Under 2 S\', the
cu rvatu re is up wards fo r leukae mia, hut not for all
cancers except leuk ae mia where the I·csponse is
lin ear. III th e do se range less th an 0.2 Sv, neither a
sign ifica ntly higher nor lowe r risk can he obse rved.
T hese data do not suggest a be nef icial effect or the
exi stence of a th reshold do se below which there is
no exce ss risk. T hus, the experience of the su rv i
vors co ntinues to provide little d irect insight into
the shape of th e do se-re sponse curve at low doses.
Nevertheless, it ma y be possible in the fu ture to

estima te the precise dose-response function in the
low-dose rang e through knowledge of the mocha
nisms of radiation damage and re pair emerging
[ram laborato ry ex per ime n tal programmes.

Estimates ofcancer risk
About 8000 of a lmost 8i 000 L'>S cohort me mbers
for whom dose estimates are avai lab le died of ca n
cer during 1950-90 (3). It is esti mated that about
420 of these deaths were associated with exposu re
to radia tion from the bombs. About 85 of 420 ex
cess deaths were due to le ukaemia .

Lifetime r isks specific to the LSS coh o r t h ave
been est imated . Lifetime risk est im ates fo r so lid
cancer for 1.0 Sv are 0.10 a n d 0.14 for thosc
ex p os ed at age :10, male and female respective
ly. T hose exposed a t age 50 h ave about one
third these ri sks. For th ose ex pos ed a t age 10,
projection 01" lifeti m e risks is less ce r tain. Un d e r
a re asonable span of assumptions, e stima tes [or
th is group range from ab ou t 1.0-1.8 times th e
es timates for those ex posed a t age 30. For leu
kaemia, th e lifetime risk a t 1 Sv fo r th ose ex
posed a t e ither age ]0 or 30 is estim ate d as
about 0.0 15 a nd. 0 .008 fo r males and fema les.
respectively. Those exposed at age 50 have
abo u t two-thirds th e risk of perso n s ex p ose d at
10 or ;H) yea rs of age . Excess risks for so lid
cancer a p pea r linear up to about 2 or 3 Sv, but
for le u kae m ia a p pare n t nonHnearity in dose
re sponse results in life time risks a t 0. ] Sv th a t
a re es tima te d 10 be 1/ 20 of those a t 1.0 Sv.
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Source: Ref,- Ref. (4)

Effect of age ATBand sexon cancer risk
For the sam e attained age, both the ex cess relative
risk and absolut e risk (excess cases) of cancers
other than leukae mia (Fig. 1) arc high er for young
e r agc-A'I'B sub-cohorts than for older ones , sug
gestin g that sensitivi ty to rad iation carcinogenesis

A.Excess relative risk(males) - Risque relatlf
extedentalre (hommes)

noted, however. that the su rvivors who were ex
po sed in the first or sec ond decade ofl ife h ave just
e n tered the cancer-prone age, and tha t the majori
ty of persons expo sed at ages <20 years are still alive
(Table 3). Therefore, fu rth er follow-up is essen tial
since the temporal pattern of radiation risk in th is
group is still not co mple tely known and its fu ture
trend will affect risk assessme n t.

Fig.1
Plots of thefitted excess relativerisks (panel A) andabsolute
risks (panei B) lor ail solid tumours in males as afunction of
age

Courbedes risquesrelatifs(graphiqueA) etdes risques absolus
excedentalrss (graphiqueB) pour toutes les tumeurs solides
chez les hommes en lonction de I'age
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Table 2
Current evidence on cancer riskfrom RERF studies of atomic bomb survivors

Tableau 2
Indice actuel concernant les risques de cancer tires des etudes de la Fondation pour la recherche sur les effets des
rayonnements chez les survivants des bombardements atomiques

Strong - Fort

Statistically significant results in one or
more studies. Questions about
potential truebiases are largely
resolved. Risk clearly related to amount
of exposure,

Resultats importants sur le plan
statistique dans une ou plusieurs
etudes. Les questions concernant les
biais potentiels sont en grande parlie
resolues, Les risques sont clairement
lies au volume d'exposition.

Leukaemia (except chronic lymphoid
leukaemia and adultT-cell leukaemia)
Cancer of:

Stomach
Colon
Lung
Breast (female)
Ovary
Thyroid

Leucemle (a I'exception de la
leucemleIympho'ide chronique etde la
leucemlealyrnphocytes T de l'adulte)
Cancer de I'estomac

ducolon
du poumon
du seln (femme)
de I'ovaire
de la thyroTde

Weak - Faible

Borderline statistical significance or
inconsistent results. More studies may
be needed.

Signification statisnque limiteou
resultats incoherents. De nouvelles
etudes sont eventuenernent
necessalres.

Cancer of:
Salivary glands
Oesophagus
Liver
Skin (non-melanoma)
Urinary bladder
Nervous system

Multiple myeloma
Malignant iymphoma

Cancer des
glandes sallvaires
de I'cesophage
du foie
de la peau (autre que

melanoma)
de lavessle
du systsme nerveux

Myelome multiple
Lymphome malin

None-Aucun

No statistically significant effect
observed. This may reflect lack of
effect or result from inadequatesample
size.

Aucun ettet important surleplan
statistique n'a ete observe. Cela peut
etre du aune absence rse lle d'effets
ou ades resultats tires d'echantnlons
de taille inadequate.

Chronic lymphoid leukaemia and adult
T-cell leukaemia
Cancer of:

Rectum
Gallbladder
Pancreas
Uterus
Bone

l.eucemie Iympho'ide chronique
teucemieaIymphocytes T

de I'adulte
Cancer

du rectum
de lavesicule biliaire
du pancreas
de l'uterus
des os

Source: Radiation Effects ResearchFoundation. - Fondation pour larecherche sur les elfetsdes rayonnements.

Table 3
Atomic bomb survivors alive in 1990, byage at time of
bombing, LifeSpan Study sample

Tableau 3
Proportion des personnes vivantes chez les survivants des
bombardements atomiques, parage, au moment du
bombardement - echantillon de retuce sur la longevite
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Age attime ofbombing-
Age au moment uu bombardement

Total

<10
10-19
20-29
30-39
40·49
;;.50

%alive in1990-
% desurvivants en1990

56,4

94.1
86.3
77.4
51.4
15,7
0.7

Non-cancer mortality
It is important to examine the hypothesis that radi
ation shorte ns life thro ugh an increase in a variety
of causes of death other than cancer. Among
deaths fro m all diseases, approximately 25% are
attributed to cancer and approximately 75% to
other diseases , Of non-cancer deaths, approxi
mately 55% are due to circulatory diseases, The
study of no n-can cer mortality during the 1950-85
period suggested. for the first time, that there
seems to be an indication of an ex cess risk of non
cancer death at high doses (2 or 3 Gy an d over),
particu larly for younge r ages ATB in the recen t
period (2), T he updated non-cancer mortality
through 1990 streng the ns this rela tionshi p. How
eve r, we must await further follow-up to reach a
definite co nclusio n. since many members of the
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younge r age-ATB gro up h ave not yet entered tho se
ages at which mortality normally increases app re
ciably. Therefore, it is important to continue peri
od ic re -testing of the hypo thesis of an increase in
non-cancer mortality.

Summary

To determine the possible late effects of atomic-bomb
rad iation, the Life Spa n Study (LSS) cohort of about
120 000 indivi duals, including 93 000 atomic bomb sur
vivors and 27000 non-exposed controls, was estab
lished by the Rad iation Effec ts Research Foundation
(RERF). Mortality in th is cohort has been under study
sinc e 1950. Death s are routinely identified throu gh the
family registry system and ascertainment is virtually
comp lete. Cancer inci de nce data for the LSS cohort are
also available from the Hiroshima and Nagasaki popu
lation-based tumour reg istry estab lished in 1958.

The ce ntral find ing of the LSS is an increase in cancer
risk. Besides the well -known increase in leukaemia.
increases in solid cancer such as cancers of the lung,
breast. stomach and thy ro id have also bee n demon 
strated . Rad iation-induced leukaemia occurred 2 to
3 yea rs after exposure, reach ed its peak within 6 to
8 yea rs after the bomb ing , and has sinc e declined
stead ily. However , this has not been true of solid cance r.
Rad iation-indu ced soli d can cer beg ins to appear at
later ages than such cancer is norma lly prone to devel
op, and continues to increase proportionally with the
increase inmortality or incidence inthecontrolgroupas
it ages. Survivors who were exposed in the first or
second decade of life hav e just entered the canc er
prone age and have so far exhibited a high relative risk
inassociationwith radiationdose. Whether the elevated
risk will continue or will fall with time is not yet clear. It is
impo rtant to continue long -term follow-up of this cohort
to document the changes with time since exposure.
Beyond cancer risk, increased risk of non-cancer mor
tality is also suggested , although it is not conclus ive.

Resume

Etude de la mortalite chez les survivants des
bombardements atomiques: repercussions sur
[,evaluation des accidents radiologiques

Afin de determine r les even tuels effets tardits des rayon
nementsdusauxbombardementsatorniques . Ia co no r
te de l'etu de sur la lonqevite entreprise par la Fondation
pour la recherche sur les eftets des rayonnements.
com prenantenviron 120 000 pe rsonnes(soit93 000 sur
vivants de s bombardements atomiques et 27 000 te
mains non exposes) a ete mise en place. La mortalite
dans cette cohorte est a l'etude depuis 1950. Les deces
sont identifies de rna-uere systernat ique grace au sys-
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terne d'enregistrement familialet lesdonnees sont pra
tiquement 100% completes. On d ispose eqalernent de
donnees sur I'incidence du cancer pour cette co horts
dans le reg istre des tumeurs base sur la population
d'Hiroshima et Nagasaki et etabfi en 1958.

Les principales conc lus ions de l'etude sur la lonpevite
sont un accroissement des risques de cancer. Outre
raugmentationconnue du nombre de cas de leuc ernie,
ila ete prouve qu'il y avait eqalernent uneaugmentation
de cancerssoli des dupoumon,du sein ,de l'estornac et
de la thyro'ide . Les leucernies provoquees par res rayon
nements sont apparues entre deux et trois ans apres
I'exposition , ont atteint leur maximum entre 6 et 8 ans
apres les bombardements et n'ont par la suitecesse de
decroi tre . Toutetois, cel a n'est pasvrai pour les cancers
solides provoqu es par lesrayonnements .Ceu x-ci co rn
mencent aapparalt re ap res I'age auquel le cancerdo it
normalement se declarer et continuent d'augmenter
propor tionnellement par rap port a I'accroissement de la
rnortalite ou de !'incidence dans le groupe ternoin El
mesu re qu'll vieill it. Les survivants qui ontete exposes
aucours de la premiereoude la deux ierne decennie de
leur vievien nent juste d'atteindre I'age 00 se produisent
les cancerset ontmontre jusqu'ici untaux relativement
eleve en association avec la dose de rayonnements
reQU8.Onnesait pasencore tres biensice risque eleve
va demeurerous'amenuiser avecle temps. 11 est impor
tantde suivreceUecohorte along terme pour constater
les changements qui se produiront depuis l'exposition
au fil du temps. Outre le risque de cancer, l'acc roisse
mentdu risque de rnortalite dOades causes autres est
eq alernent suqqere ma is pas encore etabli.
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